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TRIBAL CHIEFTIANS

WAIT FOR HUm

Mombasa Will Be Stopping
Place for Roosevelt Party

for Ten Days.

MUCH BIG GAME REPORTED

I. ions, Klrpliuiits and Illiinoceri
I'Hlrly Crowd Forests In Path of

lliuitiiiK Party New House
r Itooscvelt Kntrrtalnmciit.

MOMBASA. R. B. A.. April 19 A
has been received here from

Th.'.Kiore Roosevelt, changing his original
plan not to stop in Mombnaa on his way
to the ranch of Sir Alfred Tease, on the
Athi River. CVlr.. Roosevelt has accepted
the Invitation extended to him by the
Mombasa Club to attend a dinner, and
will stay- ten days on the Coast before
going up country. The new house at Sir
Alfred's ranch has been completed and
Mr. Roosevelt will be entertained there.

Natives are coming Into Mombasa from
all parts of the. country to witness the
disembarkation of the "Great White
Chief."' Rnron Talllen de Vizek, a fa-
mous Hungarian hunter, who has just
pitsscd through Mombasa, says that big
fame prospect? are still good on the
route recently taken by him. Oommon
antelope Bnd zebra are plentiful, but
when stalking elands and gnu on theplains at the foot of Mount Dwlnlaro.ho was much Interfered with by rhinoc-er- l.

The report of a record group of lions
on - the Xandi plateau and elephants InKnburgen forests ts now confirmed. IfMr. Roosevelt's party has to take In theNtindl and Unburden districts' and the
Athl and Tana rivers, they will need to
cover many hundreds of miles of stlf?marching, continuing many weeks, dur-ing which there will be little snooting.

FREEMAN IS WITH. A.-Y.- -P

Portlund Man Takes Position as Spe-

cial Commissioner.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 19. Special.)
D. C. Freeman, of Portland, has beenappointed special commissioner forthe Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic ExpositionFor the present he will have charge ofthe arrangement of excursions to the Ex-position and later will take up specialwork under President Chilberg.
Mr. FYeeman Is a well-know- n Portlandnewspaper man and experienced In expo-

sition work. He served as assistant toPresident Goods of the Lewis and Clark?xposltlon. after which he was appointedsuperintendent of the Oaks. He recentlyresigned this position to engage in amuse-ment enterprises.

NAGGING DROVE MAN MAD

(Continued from First Page.)
but had purchased them as many Amer-icans buy other goods abroad, with theunderstanding that they were to be de-livered to them in America "duty rald"or "duty free."

Mr. Loeb will sell the seized gowns atpublic auction next month and will em-ploy dressmakers and models to displavthem.

NAGGING DROVE TO SUICIDE

liainbrldge's Insanity Caused by
Criticism From Superiors.

sh-'tHI!;I- .ASrU (Special.) TheSaturday of William E. Bain- -
tcon,ident,al a-- nt o

department in
which were publishedhere for the first time

A"'"lCan co'on'bSrcri-ate-
dlittle surprise in

T.., 7 WJ'ere- - desplte the denial ofs,.'nt Secretary Reynolds, it was
h.ft r" that '"bridge was allinsane by continual tele- -
h,mmfr ""I iVashi"Ston reproachingJ,'" keeping a strict enough" Prencn oods- - Particu-larly dresses and jewely. consigned top w i ork.
wo14!.inirtdJfe- - who wa" "Ireadyand neurasthenic, took the ani-madversions bo seriously that they be-came - exaggerated in his mind, withJd7h.U.Vhat hC ,eU a victim 'to tneld?.a,.t,lat1.h,, inK persecuted.v, e shall see some Interesting de-velopments this Summer." said an In-timate friend of Bainbrldge today
menMrlf kli,ed hlm8elf trough deon by over.ealous ser--

11: TO Hn linnnnrnold government.
vmember" f the edifying spyingmay bullets puttheir heads by hands other than thflrown If the beautiful sleuth-boun- d ays-te- rnat Washington IsIt already is leading to resentment for

onone side and ultimate despair on the
h ' or,wnlcn Bainbridge'a unhappy

WENT THROUGH PEKIN SIEGE

Ralnhrldge Was Friend of Railroad
Commissioner Altchlson.

SALRM. Or.. Anrll 1Q ra -i v ...
ham E. Bainbrldge. reported a suicide in" ""iimate rriend of Clyde B
felon.i S"'. J State RToad Commis.

Bainbrldee was for many yearsprominent attornev at rv.,,n ti... t
and it was while there that Mr. Altchison

111111. curing the Boxer outbreak inv ....m, several years ago. Bainbrldge- was-- econd secretary of the American Em
bassy, and. with his wife, was in the

" f "ufciiuui. me Biege. I

,.i mo IHOjudges of literary style and vains in the Middle Wo.f
Hainbridge was moody at times, and Mrinclines tn th ku- - .i . . :

deranged hen he ended

AGAIN ON GRILL

(Continued from Plmt Page.)
proved the testimony of railroad offi-cials themselves.

Who will be called as witnesses at theheerlnn to open here May 3. Is beimr con-cealed by the Government officials havintthe of subpenas in handk How-ever, there were many left over witnessesfrom the last hearing; who were sum- -

moned but not questioned. It Is presumed
that these will be called upon to tell what
they know of the alleged Harrlmanmerger. They are:

Some of Probable Witnesses.
H. G. Glle, prune dealer, of Salem; C.

F. Overbaugh of the Harriman water
lines; W. 13. Wheelright, president Pa-
cific KxporV-Lumbe- r Company; F". Baurn-gartne- r.

former agent for the California
& Oregon Coast Steamship Company;
Charles Boutin, manager of the Coos Bay
Lumber & Coal Company: A. C. Chur-
chill, fruit grower, of Salem; William
Leonard, clerk in charge of manifests, of
Portland. & Asiatic Steamship Company;
Captain A. B. Graham, president Oregon
City Transportation - Company; A. C.
Sheldon, general agent for the Burllne- -

rton; T. E, Wallace, contracting freight
agent for the Rock Ipland lines; W. N.
Bellinger of Waterhouse & Lester:
Harvey Robertson, of Albany, agent for
the Corvallis k& Eastern Railroad Com-
pany; J. D. Qlwell, fruit grower, of Med-for- d;

J. H. Dewson, former agent for
the Harriman steamship lines; William
Harder, general agent at Portland for the
Great Northern: Harry Mitchell, ot
Mitchell. Icwls & Staver Company; I. N.
Kleischner. of Flelschner. Mayer & Co.;
.1. P. O'Brien, general manager for the
Harriman lines in this territory, and A.
B. Cornell, formerly agent for the South-
ern Pacific at Grants Pass.

RUSSIA PLANS

WILL DEAL DIRECTLY WITH
CIIIXA OK HAltBlN.

Then Hopes to Arrange Treaty Witli
Vnited States on Far East-

ern Question.

KT. PETERSBURG, April 19. A com-
mission headed by Vice-Preside- nt

Wentzel, of the Kast Chinese Railroad,
left here tonight for Harbin and will
endeavor to arrange directly with the
Chinese authorities a settlement of the
dispute over the administration of Har-
bin. Russian officials believe the mis-
sion will be accomplished to the satis-
faction of China, as well as the United
States and other powers.

As soon as the Harbin difficulty' Is
out of the way it Is probable that Rus-
sia will negotiate for an agreement
with the United States on Far Eastern
questions, but the basis of this accord
must be the limitation of the railroad
administration at Harbin strictly to the
terms of the contract, which contem-
plated only the exercise within the rail-
road zone of the functions necessary to
the operation and defense of the line.

HECATE MATTER SERIOUS

JURISDICTION" OVER STRAITS
ACTIVE ISSUE.

American Fishermen Take Greater
Part of Halibut Catch and Ca-

nadians Are Piqued.

nTTitl-- A rr, A 1 10 . . .

as to jurisdiction over Hecate Straits on
Ihn Panlfln ' .. .. n .1 .. .
Queen Charlotte Islands and British Co- -
llil.iliin la I : 1. . - ....... ... .. ... :..... ........ -- ."v.j . w un.uiuc ail ai;uaesue within a Bhort time. As these
" 'urin lit: utiwuvu LWO fillMUlHIl
stretches of territory, the Dominion

ma l iney are as mucn ner ex-
clusive property as Long Island Sound

mo iiiuici ij ui Liie umiea ntaies.Th 1 li'-- i i o sti-oti- f ...... i, i : . (i . . .

eries, and are resorted to by both Amer-
ican and Canadian fishermen--. It is esti-
mated that 55,000.000 pounds of halibut
were taken In the Hecate Straits lastyear, 48.000.000 by. fishermen from the
United States.

The Canadian fishermen have appealed
to the Canadian government to Have
Lu?att wuiertt cioisea io American

SAND DRIFT TRAIN

Engine Turns Completely Over, .but
Xo One Is Injured.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Inrii io ' ,c
cial.) The locomotive, baggage-ca- r andone passenger coach of train No. 2. east-boun- d,

on the North Bank Pall,,,were derailed early this morning nearPlymouth, about 193 miles east of Vancouver. All three are in the ditch. The
locomotive turned over three times andthen landed right fside up. No one wasinjured. Engineer McDougal and the fire-man jumped.

J. ne tram, under Blow speed, ran intoPe oi sand which rm-prr.- t, .- - ..t.
high winds causing drifts. The sand wasinr iki mgn at one end. and eight feethigh at the Other. Pnndiiftn. t n.
rler walked 11 miles to Plymouth to wir
i ne superintendent about the wreck. A

..ct-.n- n lm aim crew were sent outfrom both Pasco and Vancouver. TrainNo. 3 westbound, due at Vancouver at 6:55
uuo "wiiiiB, was wrauuca and the pas-sengers from that train warn j
m x, uu nere at 4:4a m. vhiohnowever, aia not reach here until 10o cioca.

IS RUN DOWN
C". w.

AN

Mower May Die as Result of
Reckless Chauffeur.

C. W. Mower, m n .i- - . i ii l vna naw--thorne Bracket Company, is not expected
"'- "i oeing struck down.i auiuniuuue on tne Bandy roadterdav afternoon iUA-- , , .wa naing abicycle and was hurled into a ditch, where

iuuiiu sume time arterward.He was taken to Vila .- "", wnere itwas found he had suffered injuries that..., .couiv in ma aeatn. His spinal column was affected, hia loft- nan uurB- -lyzed and he had received several other.ujuiiea aoout me neaa and body Noone saw the machine nor the owner, and
io supjuMiii me ariver aid not stop tcascertain what damage they had inflictedj.ii raaiier caa Deen reported to the

muuw or tne law and literarydepartments of the University of Wlscon- -
1 HHEE LIVES FOR $10,000sin and was considered r .v,

Aitcliison
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Blaek Hand Threatens to Murder
Stockman's Children.

IIUMON. Mo.. April 19.- -J. B. Markeea wealthv n..i .
"-- - nearhas received a letter signed "The Black

nere
u, oemanaingf that he place $10,000... . v. .1. oiueiy deposit vault in Den-ver as ransome for his three children

scnooi in Kansas CityUnless the demand is met. the letter......... p,usrMa jansaa jcity. deClares, the children will be murdered.

discount on Eat Side Kaa bills. Read

Boaenthal'a pumps fit at tbe heel.

THE

SHEEP HOT TO BE

OIPPEO THIS YEAR

State Board Finds Scab Is
Nearly Eradicated in

Oregon Flocks.

OUTLOOK IS VERY BRIGHT

Better Prices Prevail for Wool and
Mutton Than in Years, Accord-

ing to Report of Secretary.
Officers Are Chosen.

0t state-wid- e Interest toOregon shtepmen were hrought up anddiscussed by the State Board of SheepCommissioners at their annual tneet-nno-

..yeStCrd!,y m"rnlng andin Orgon Hotel. This board
KirsT tsn?f, Shanes Cleveland, from the
Pn?m trlCl: A- - U M"tntoBh. ofJn r(jre-er.ting- - the Second Dis-la- T,

of J?,R Binythe. of Pendleton,District. Dr. S. v Mc-Clu-Inspector of Animal Industry forOregon. Washington and Idaho, withheadquarters at Pendleton, and Dr WII. Lytic. State i . " I
Pendleton, were also nr,ni a' iM
Da
la
St

are

na
th.
17,
th
an

fi

ry
ntosh was president 'and

'""ulf r. T.v-tt- o -
te Sheep Inspector to succeed him- -lf.

ws
W.

According to the report of Secretarynthe. prospects for Oregon sheepmen.
brought out the, '"I" rert
H0,1 a.':d mut" are better than for" HIIIC . 1 MR I T h nra ,

pro

the

she

tely 270.000 sheep in Oregon; that
Wan 7 aggregate between000 and 18.000.000 pounds; thate fleeces from th. . ..idiiu, nowgrress are of good quality, unbrokenabove tiip j i . o , .. ., y, t previous

B ' tt,la aDout finished in
MonV Vamett,te Va,,ev- - and that the

ami trie per- -mtase greater than last year.
l!r ? ine condition of the

few cases of scab found in the last few
h.Uv. tne Btate ani thosehave hucr fn.j i

I:

in
.....

OKA ia

lo

. .. .... nttvc oeen

; 7 oeen carefullyisoected hv Kntu -- -, - i siaie or- -
ouuvving made hvthem, the State Board issued a" procla- -

.u .wv ucucBanry,The law of iftmv in
known as the Slusher bill, required thftall sheep within the state be dipped at

Apia i and August
V J at tlme tllere were 360.000 scabbyr "r-'r- "uwvfr. tne law nrn.

Run Down
If your doctor says take Ayer'sSar-saparill- a,

then take it . he has
anything better, then tae that

AyersSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOLI- C

If you arc all run down, easily tired, thin, pale,
nervous, . go to your doctor. Stop guessing, stop
experimenting, go direct to your doctor. Ask his
opinion of -- Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla. No
alcohol, no stimulation. A blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.

We hate no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mats.

vides that whenever the Board of Slieep
Commissioners regards the sheep of thestate as free from Infectious or conta-
gious diseases, it shall have the power to
declare such annual dipping: not required
and such declaration shall be made by
proclamation. Owing: to the healthy con-
dition of the flocks It was thought un-
necessary to require the sheep to be
dipped this year.

It was found that in the WillametteValley especially, sheep are afflicted with
lice and In several Instances losses have
resulted from this pest. It Is urged that
all flock masters dip the sheep to kill
these, as there have been complaints from
Eastern Oregon and Idaho of lousy bucks,
and unless sheep are kept rid of theparasites, the buyers will be reluctantto come to the Valley to purchase.

Further, according to Secretary
Smythe's report, sheep In the Willamette
Valley and west of the Cascade Moun-
tains are troubled with Intestinal trou-
bles, including liver flukes or leaches,
causing considerable loss and making It
almost impossible to raise sheep in cer-
tain parts of the Valley. State SheepInspector Lytle was instructed to pre-
pare a bulletin on prevalent diseases,
including scab, lice, etc., among sheep
in Oregon, and the secretary was in-

structed to have the bulletins published
and cent to every . sheepman in thestate. The secretary was also in-
structed to prepare a directory of allsheepowners in Oregon.

The Hecretary of Agriculture has been
requested to with the officialsof the state in controlling and eradicat-ing foot-r- ot and other diseases among
sheep.

A regulation was also adopted requir-ing all bucks brought into the State ofOregon for breeding purposes to bedipped af least once and quartered insome suitable place for a period of, GO

days. This does not apply to bucks

brought into the state for fair or showpurposes.

SALMON PACKERS APPEAL

ASK PUKE FOOD COMMISSION'
ERS TO CHANGE RULING.

Want Permission to Label Fish by
Other Than Their Commonly-Use- d

Names.

WASHINGTON. April 19. Repre-
sentatives of the salmon packers' in-
dustry and of the National Wholesale
Grocers" Association were today heardby the Board of Food and Drugs In-
spection of the Department of Agricul-
ture In opposition to the Board's re-
cent decision that all salmon, when
canned, should be labeled with their
common names.

It was argued by the interests rep-
resented that the decision was capable
of misconstruction, and they asked the
Board to readjudlcate its ruling. The
Board took the matter under

Orpheum Reopens In Bay City.
SAN. FRANCISCO. April 19. A not-

able event marking another advance
In the rehabilitation of San Francisco
after its vital destruction by earth-
quake three years ago, was the open-
ing tonight of the new Orpheum Thea-
ter on its former site. The new struc- -

We want you to see our New Spring
Stock of Furniture, and tire low prices
at which we sell. To induce you to
come we have placed our entire stock

of Rugs on sale for cash.

READ THE PRICES
$48 Bagdad Wilton. 9x12 , . . $32.00
$35 Bigelow Axminster 9x12, S32.5Q
$30 Royal Axminster, 9x12 . $1S.5Q
$23 Middlesex Body B., 9x12, $21.75
$25 Roxberry Brussels, 9x12, g!6.5Q
$22 Seamless Brussels, 9x12, $15.00
$20 Empire Brussels, 9x12 . . . $12.50
$15 Oxford Brussels, 9x12 . . . g 8.5Q

ON SALE ALL THIS WEEK

Low
Rents Low

Prices

Main Store, Three Blocks East of Morrison Bridge
Branch Stores. St. John. Oregon, and Vancouver, Wash.'

What Stove
for Summer?

Nothing adds to kitchen conven-
ience in summer weather like a
New Perfection Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stov- e. Anything that
any stove can do the "New Per-
fection" will do, and do itbetter.
Bakes, roasts, boils, toasts; heats
the' wash water and the sad irons
and does it without dissipating
its heat through the room to
your discomfort. The

NEW PERM;ctm
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
CABmETnp"-1- 8

in itS-
-

Stron handsome, usefulI S,hel for warmS Pktes and keeping foodhot. Also has drop shelves on which to rest coffee pot and tea-pot, and is equipped with bars for towels. A stove ofconvenience, comfort, safety and economy. Made in

n iui wmiout aoinet lop. Ifnot at your dealer" s, write our nearest agency.
The

tttr&lLS&n S A flyOJ affords
mellow

light that is very grateful to tired eyes perfect student or
auiuy iamp. crass, nickel plated, hencemore durable than other lamps.

nut who your dealer, write our Knearest agency.
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY(Incorporated)

ture is absolutely fireproof and withsite cost Jl.000,000. line was formedIn front of the boxofnea 37 hours be-
fore the sale of tickets began and thehouse was sold out in very shorttime. An opening- address was deliv-ered tonight by Mayor Taylor.

Portland People in Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 19. (Special.)Portland visitors registered hre to-f- ly

are: Auditorium Annex. J. H. Mul- -

.... .1

. ui

: ...
a

, .
a

i

A

a

4f
chay; Grand Pacific, Thomas L. Emory,
M. A. O'Brien.

Beau's Xanvo In.
OREGOTAN-- SBWS BUREAIT, Wash-lnsrto- n.

D.. C. 19.-- Th nom-
ination of Judge Ban was today of-
fered to a subcommittee of the judiciarycommittee, composed of Senators Dilling-
ham, Nelson and Bacon. Under tha reg-
ular routine, the confirmation should breached Monday next.

BY ELINOR MACARTNEY LANE
Author of "Nancy Stair"

Not often does one encounter a personality so winsome,

so dainty, so wholly womanly and tender Katrine.Brooklyn Eagle.
Infectious wit and humor. New York Times
One of the best of light novels. Chicago Reoord-Heral- d.

Not since "The Testing of Diana Mallory" have whad a novel so generously excellent and so characteristio-all- y
human. Book News Monthly.

The interest keeps at swings from beginnin"' toend; all is go and glamor. New York American.
"With Frontispiece. Cloth. Post $1.50.

' HARPER & BROTHERS
-- WHY DARN STOCKINGS BY II . X I Tm

H

Linger DarnEH
IsedMimSeiiogfiichlue. Vm

lb BS8 it Singer Stores.. Saett
402 WASH1XGTOX STREET.

Yon Can Get Free Lesson.
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Greatest Uqviq and Blood Tonic
Fio.2. r irUViim Um Wa

I

No. 2.

must VtX'S ZS0? ln,Wct'on e working of M. I. S. T. on the human .ritem, ulsay meets with my professional sanction."D. H. LOOM IS. Late Demonstrator ot Anatomy. Philadelphia Medical Colleee.
Guarantee M. I. S. T. Ho. 2 will Curs or Wt Will Refund Your Money

or EnhS pTStata oLnnJ?0.!?;? FHMa'' .Any J88 of Infltion of the Bladder
--ST8 Wo'SFSiSfiS t0Teei to 1,86

of Strioture without local
Sueo???! "'P'1""- - locomotor Atm.STiiVMltiA!Znerres and has remo. ed from the system cancer and cancerous Tgrowihs.
I i.bTnlhpn,,0i

irJTlI nevei pcrease or diminishes the action of the,"ou r8 suflerlnir from any chronio disease you are urcedL?Vii,l,.JnRlM,r,.h2w.mnT doctors or kinds of medicinesyou id. m., .r-.- . , -- rTu. .. n " v n V.I 4. a CC VUAD 1

Remedy for Tourself wa ni .r. .J. JT Q Z 4 aM you msy Jude ot " ot this Qreal

Address !J. I. S. T. Co., Toledo. 0.t or sale by S. G. Skidmoro bra Co 151 Third Street Portland-- Oregon,


